
POTATO CHIPS MANUFACTURING UNIT IN PAKISTAN

The potato chips project involves staring a potato chips manufacturing industry in any big city of Pakistan which will
produce premium quality potato chips to be.

Potatoes produced in Pakistan are appropriate and ideal to produce quality potato chips. The selection totally
depends upon the choice of the Entrepreneur. Source: www. Hence, Marketing occupies an important position
in the organization of a business unit. Pakistan produces three potato crops per year. One of the key success
factors for the success of this proposed project is to control and carefully monitor the entire production process
as it involves the high waste production in the form of Burnt and Chura Chips. If storage facilities are
available price volatility could be stabilized through consistent supply year around Machinery Required for
Potato Chips Manufacturing Unit This proposed unit with modern processing machines including potato
washer peeler, potato cutter, blanching machine, de-watering machine, fryer machine, de-oiling machine,
flavoring machine, etc. Waste production should be kept at minimum and production process needs to be
monitored very carefully. Factors for Success of Potato Chips Business in Pakistan One of the key success
factors for the proposed project would be to control and carefully monitor the entire production process as it
involves high waste production in the form of burnt and chura chips. Raw materials used in Potato Chips
Manufacturing include; Potatoes. These temperatures are maintained only to avoid sprouting since no
humidity levels are administered, which is a vital factor for proper storage of potatoes for consumption and
processing. Another important aspect of this proposed feasibility is the marketing and promotion of potato
chips in the local as well as foreign market. There is a huge business opportunity in this area of the Fast Food
Value Chain. The document also provides sectoral information, brief on government policies and international
scenario, which have some bearing on the project itself. It is one of the important line activities of business
operation. Raw Material Required for Potato Chips Production Pakistan is a potato growing country and has a
major advantage of availability and lower prices. The proposed project can always be started with Machine
having Production Capacity of more than Kgs per Plant hour. The objective of the Pre-feasibility study is
primarily to provide an overview about the Potato Chips Manufacturing business. Market volume forecast In ,
the Philippine soap market is forecast to have a volume of  However this particular Pre-feasibility study is
based on Kgs per Plant Hour which is the minimum viable size for a Chips Manufacturing Unit. Biscuit below
50 grams in weight compete sharply Unit size is important as price is an important factor to determine choice
This involves allocating a heavy budget towards promotional activities. The combination of inadequate
storage facilities and an under-developed processing industry leads to volatility in prices, given that not all of
the excess production can be stored or processed for consumption during the off-season. Pakistan is one of the
largest potato producing countries, yet it has very limited adequate storage and processing facilities, due to
which a substantial proportion of production is wasted. This document covers various aspects of Chips
Manufacturing business concept development, Start-up, Production, Marketing, Finance and Business
Management. Key success factors will be: Utmost care should be taken while selecting potatoes. Most of the
snack manufacturing units are set-up in Lahore and Karachi. Even during that time, the Pakistani snacks
market was represented by biscuits and corn-based products. The unit would be located in any major city of
Pakistan like Lahore, Karachi, Peshawar and Rawalpindi, also in an area where raw material is easily
available. The government plays a role within the operation of manufacturing these products in terms of
regulations. Due to this reason the potential market size of Fast Food products is increasing at an exponential
growth rate. Potatoes will be procured twice a year directly from farms and transported to the rented cold
storage facility for storage. Selected potatoes should be delicately sliced, quick fried in the finest vegetable oil
and seasoned with delicious flavors. Cost Accounting system should be strengthened so as to monitor the
entire process and determine the reasons for major variances in the process such as Material, Labor and
Factory Overhead Variances. A SWOT analysis can help in analyzing these factors, which can play important
role in making the decision. After passing through different manufacturing processes it transforms the Potato
into Crisps. Its U. Market volume The Philippine soap market grew by 2. This means that consumption of
Western style Fast Foods is on the rise. After thorough market research, the production capacity of this
particular study is decided to be kg per hour of finished potato chips, which is the minimum viable size for a
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Chips Manufacturing Unit. In-Comix Food Industries Sdn. In the absence of adequate storage facilities , at the
time of harvest, there is a huge supply of potatoes, which drives prices down. The proposed Pre-feasibility
defines the criteria on which the investment decision is based. Only the best quality and carefully handled
potatoes should be used. Before studying the whole document one must consider following critical aspects,
which forms basis of any Investment Decision.


